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A BANK ACCOUNT
means safety, convenience, acquaintance and accommo
dation. t tf T h e  non-interest bearing and unsecured de
posits of this bank are protected by the Depositors’ 
Guaranty Fund of the State of Texas.

W e  solicit your business.

Guaranty State Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

Inter County i ic h  
School Contest

,7 a ter Plans Received
Falls Friday Guaranty Bank

The Lubbock District Inter This, Friday, morning about 
scholastic League, embracing five o’ clock it began to hail and 

.Bailey, Borden. Cochran, Cros (rain in the city of Tahoka, and 
by, Dawssr, Floyd, Gains, Gar-1 by noon one-half inch of moist- 
za, Hale, Hocklev Lamb, Lynn, nre had fallen, and as we go to

Yoakum
Lubbock,

C. H. CAIN ANNOUNCES
CANDIDACY FOR JUDGE

C. H. Cain announces his can
didacy for the Democratic nomi
nation to the olfice of County 
.Judge of Lvnn County, at the 
July primary- Having, resided

means, would he be understood 
as thinking that all who are 
prosecuted in the courts dislike 
the prosecutor, for there are 
many men to whom, this mis
fortune comes who have manhood 
and intelligence enough to 

, recognize the fact that the officer 
in Lynn County lor more than jias jjjs duties to perform re- 
four years, duiing which time > gardless of personal feeling.

LEWIS PIWONKA HURT IN 
SWEETWATER RY. YARDS

he has been intimately associated 
with the affairs of the county, 
he believes that a lengthy biog
raphy is not necessary as an in
troduction. however, Mr. Cain 
was born on a farm in Rains 
county, Texas, in 1875, and at 
the age of seven years his par
ents located in Bosque county, 
Texas, which was then a new 
country, and again engaged in 
in farming on the land that has 
been theii home since that time 
It was from this little farm that 
Mr Cain, as a boy, walk* d three 
miles to school during the winter 
months to get the fundamentals 
of his education: Having about
completed the high school course 
at the age of twenty, and having 
in the meantime taken np the 
study of law at night, he entered 
the law office of his Uncle at 
Emory, Texas, where he con 
tinued the study of law and his 
literar> studies, being admit'ea 
to the practice o* law a few 
days after he became twenty- 
one years of age. In the latter 
part of 1898, he returned to hi& 
hometown in Bosque County 
and oDened a law office in 189b 
and continued in tue practice 
and in business pursuits at that 
place urn il the spr.ng of 1909. 
when he was attracted to tht 
Plains of Texas and to Amarillo, 
Texas, remaining for about three 
years there and in Oldham 
County in the practice of his 
profession, and landed in Taho
ka, Texas, to make his home 
here on the 19th day of Dec
ember, 1911, where he has been 
engaged in the practice of law 
since that time- 

Mr. Cain was appointed coun
ty Attorney of Lynn county in 
the spring o f 1912, which posi 
tion he has held since that time, 
and he belie vps that his record in 
this position w ill show that he 
has been true to his duties and 
he invites a close investigation 
of his record. The office of 
Coumy Attorney, in Lynn Coun
ty, is one of small remuneration, 
yet, it has those, as in other 
counties, who, when they are 
unfortunate enough to have to 
be prosecuted in the courts, take 
umbrage at those whose duty it 
is to see that tlie law is enforced 
and if there should be those who 
oppose him in his present aspi
ration, on account of prosecu
tions he has had against them 
or their frienbs, he would invite 
the inquiring voter to give due 
consideration to that tact, but 
Mr. Cain would not be under 
stood lor an instant as saying 
that all who may oppose his 
election will do so on account of 
such prosecutions, and, by no

Returning last week from the 
southesat portion of the state 
with a car load of Jersey milch 
cows, Mr Lewis Piowanka sus
tained a very painful accident in 
the railroad yards at Sweetwater. 

Mr. I’ iwonka and his car
about 
about

1:30 a .m . Wednesday his car 
was spotted at the stock pens to 
unload. Mr. Pnvonka was 
assisting one o f the pen men to 
adjust the running board from 
the car to the chute, while 
another of the men was nnder 

financial platform to unfasten and 
open the car door. The man 

man- whom Mr. Piwonka was helping 
to set the board released his end 
and to save the man beneath the

Mr. Cain desires to say that he arnvt,l in Sweetwater 
has no malice or ill feeling to- 1 P- m- Tuesday and 
ward any person who may have 
differed with him upon auy sub
ject in the Court or out of the 
Court.

Attention is called to the fact 
that the county is confronted 
with a* much more heavy and 
serious problem in its 
affairs than ever before in its|
history, and if improperly 
aged, the burden of taxation 
may become heavy; and atten-
t on is called to the further fact, • Platform. Mr. Piwonka held on 
that the population of the county h's cn  ̂ " ’ith the resu!t that 
having nearly doubled in the he uas thrown violently agains*
last eighteen months, the county ■ car, and ei*her the board
court business, which has here 
to fore been very light, will 
necessarily be increased to some
extent, requiring a County Judge muscles the back and

fell across him or he was thrown 
against some heavy timber in
flicting internal bruises of the

disord-
who is properly qualified to pre- er*n£ hi9 kidney s. 
side in a court triai. ^ .e nian beneath the platform

Mr. Cain stands firmly commit-1carr,e<  ̂ ^ r* Piwonka a few 
ed to the policy of making every yar(*s r̂om the track and the 
public school in Lynn county as 
tfficient as is possible, and he< 
believes that schools should be 
established so that every child 
in the county within scholastic 
age can have the benefit of the

cattle were unloaded. Then 
both men carried him to the 

iswitch yards where an engine 
i was secured to carry him to the 
depot. The Santa Fe physician 

I was summoned, and carried Mr.
public free school funds provided 
oy the State and county, for the 
future destiny of the County, 
State and Nation, as well as the 
Happiness and prosperity of the 
individual citizen, depends upon 
a proper education of the rising 
generation. He, also, believes 
that the public road system of 
the county should be made as 
good and efficient as is consistent 
with an economical, sane and 
progressive county government. 
In the expenditure of the peo
ples money, he is committed to 
the policy of seeing that the 
county gets “ the dollar’s worth”  
for every dollar expended 

The Commissioners Court, 
which is but the legislature of 
the county, should be open to 
every citizen alike, and*Mr. Cain 
promises that, it elected, the 
humblest citizen in the county 
will receive as full and careful 
consideration as the most prom
inent citizen of the county.

Mr.Cain has had to win his 
own way in life without finan
cial assistance from anyone 
and he knows the hardships of 
those who earn, by their own 
efforts, all that they receive, and 
while he does not claim to have 
“ angel wings”  sprouting to such 
an extent that he has to have 
special tailored clothing to pro
tect them, he believes that he 
has a commendable record as to 
the honesty and integrity of his 
dealing with his fellowman, and 
that his qualifications are such 
that, if elected to the office of

Piwonka to his office. Mr. Pi- 
w’onka remained in Sweetwater 
until midnight Wednesday wThen 
he took the passenger for Slaton 
being unable to come with the 
cattle. He arrived home on the 
Thursday evening train, and has 
been confined to his bed.

Lewis Piwonka, located on the 
Alford place has for sale a car 
load of thoroughbred milch cows, 
mostly springers, to bring calves 
in a short time. Call at his 
farm south side of town for 
prices and terms. 31 It h

Jim Macfarlane, the south side 
blacksmith, received a cablegram 
Saturday from Glascow. Scot
land. stating that his mother 
had died in that city Saturday 
morning. Mrs. Macfrrland was 
sixty-nine years of age and left 
two children to mourn her loss: 
Jim and a sister who was 
her mother when she died.

| Lubbock, Terry and 
: counties, meets at 
April 14th and 15.

Special railroad rates have 
been secured for this occasion.

The following program has 
been arranged:

April 14th. 8p. m.
1. Chorus—By 0th grade Lub

bock School.
2. Invocation—Rev. 0. P- Ki- 

kcr.
3. Announcements—Snpt. M. 

M. Dupre.
4. Spelling Contest--Mr. Lewis 

Director.
April 15th 10 a. m.

1. Basket Ball.
2. Base Ball.
3. Tennis
4. Debating and Declamation 

Tryouts.
April 15thl:30p m. 

Athletics Class A, and Class B.
1. 100 yard dcsb.
2. Pole vault.
3. 120 yard low hurdle-
4. 12 pound shot put.
5. 220 yaid dash
6. Running broad jump.
7. One mile run.
8. 12 pound hammer throw.
9. 220 yard low hurdle.
10. Rnnning high jump,
11. 440 vard dash (class A) 50 

yard dash (class Bj.
12. Discuss throw
13. 880 yard run.
14 One mile relay.

April 15th 8 p m .
1 Violin Solo Myra Morris
2 Invocation Kev J. P. Wood.
3 Debate
4 Music- Miss Huff.
5- Declamations
6 Announcements—bupt M. 

M. Dupre.
7 Awarding Prizes— Roscoe 

Wilson.
A Loving Cup will be given to 

the best team in each of the fol 
lowing: Debate, Tennis. Bus 
ket Ball and track. Five dollars 
in gold will be given to the win 
ners in Senior declamation, an* 
Junior declamation; both boys 
and girls; and spelling.

The Committee; M M Du 
pre. Director general, Lubbock, 
Texas; Miss Margaret Gillioray, 
Director of Athletics. Plainview, 
Texas, and H. P. Webb Direc
tor of debate and declamation, 
Plainview, Texas.

, The Guaranty State Bank has 
received the blue prints for the 

j new brick building they contem 
: plate building right away on the 
j lots south of Ketner and east of 
Thomas Bros.

This building will cover 55x75 
feet ard be two stories, with a 
cellar under the bank for the 
heating plant. The lower story 
will be cut up into the bank 
30x55 feet running east and 

i west in the south-eaat corner, 
C. C- Coker of the firm of facing east, a room 24x55 facing 

Gibson & Coker, proprietors of east on Main street and another 
the Tahoka Flour Mill, came in room west of the bank 20x55 feet 
Friday of last week. facing south on Porterfield street

The

press with this paper it is rain
ing at the rate of half an inch 
an hour with g>od indications of 
Continuing i’ldcfinently.

LOST—A rain coat. Fi 
please return to Paul Miller.

second floor will be cut 
up into 21 nice office rooms.Walter B. Gainer of near Go 

mez, was in Tahoka Saturnay 
with a couple of loads of corn. Dr. t E Smith, Eye, Ear, 
He will move to Tatum, New Nose and Throat Specialist of 
Mexico, about the first of the. Snyder, will be in Tahoka, Wed 
month, so he subscribed for the nesday April 12th. 3132
Lynn County News and will ---------------------
keep up with the news of his Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
railroad point- Brown of six miles east of Ta-

i hoka, Wednesday night March 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 29th a daughter.

Shaw, of 20 miles 
Tahoka, Saturday 

125tn, a boy.

north-east of 
morning the

Don’ t forget the day?
I Tuesdays and Saturdays'
' have a supply of fresh vegetables 
i to tempt the appetite till our 
town gardens are flourishing.

D. A. Parkhurst Jeweky and 
Confections. 30-2t

FRESH COOKED BARBECUE.
Shost Orders, Bread. Pies. etc. 

j  at the Bar-B-Q tent on Lockwood 
~O i' i and Sweet Sts Give us a trial. 

We j Tyra Bros. Props. 27 tf

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willard
West, of 15 miles west of Taho
ka, Saturday the 25th a boy.

For Fire, Hail, Tornado and 
KODAK FINISHING Auk mobile InEuisr.ee in Old

We will have your kodak film' Line Companies, see W S. Swan 
finished for yo . at reasonable Son. lahoka. 28-32 p 
price- ~

yo
Bring them in 

Thomas Bros. Drug Co. 30-31

ANNOUNCEMENT

As an inducement to our 
customers to look through our 
new jewelry line trades day 
‘ April 3rd” , we will pive 20 per 

After April 1st, The Park cent off on any article you s«d- 
hurst Jewelry and Confectionary ect ;n that line that day.

r • w* 11 open on a strictly cash i D. A. Parkhurst Jewelry and 
>asis. It is for our customers Canfection. 30 2t

good as well as our ow'> that we 
adopt this plan We mean to 
give the best possible service 
md we wish at this time to 
thank our many friends who 
h tve contributed in anv 
to our growth and it is our 
bi ion to he a jew elry and

CITY TICKET.

A caucus held at the store of 
J. S. Wells Tnursday evening 

i at eight o'clock, drafted thefyl- 
degree j lowing ticket for the City elec- 

am : tion to be held at the court 
con’ j house in Tahoka Tuesday April 

•c lo .i-i> contain oi which o u n 4 ji; For Mayor, J. E. Stokes;

FOR SALE--Rhode Island 
Red eggs, setting of 15 lor $1 
delivered at S- N McDaniel’s 
store. G. F. Shattuck, five 
miles east of Tahoda. 31 3tp

c wo aij. be pfaud Bu; wi i 
be forced to close our open books 
on March 31st

Yours Sincerlv
D A Parkhurst Jewelry and 

Confections 30-31

B0LIVER
The registered Mammoth

Jack, will make the season at . -. i oi any other name, tor any office,my place, six miles south andj . . . . .  ,
four west of Tahoka. Bolivei

For Aldermen. D. T. Rogers. S 
8 Ramsey. Jack Edwards, H. 
M Larkin and C. L. Williams; 
For Marshall, Ben King; For 
Clerk. .John C. Woodall. Blank 
lines will be placed on the ticket 
*o the voter may scratch any of 
the above and write in their own 
choice If you wish your own

is a good smooth 
hands high.

G W. Short,

animal 15

30 1-th

to appear on this ticket, notify 
the News office by noon Monday 
and it will be done free of
charge.

-------------------------- ; Let us have your watch re
II. W Calaway, who has lalelyj pajredt we represent reliable

moved into the Draw commuity, 
called at tho Nows office Friday 
of last week to have his address 
changed from Wingate, Texas, 
to Tahoka.

Fresh Sanitary Lime 50 cents
wiTh PGr sac *̂ 31 32

A. G- McAdam« Lumber Co.

County Judge, he can and will 
be of valuable service to the 
county. He invites, at the hands 
of the voters of of Lynn county, 
a careful consideration of his 
qualifications and the needs of 
the county at this time, and if, 
after such consideration, they 
believe that he should be elected 
to the office of county Judge, he 
earnestly solicits their support 
by their votes and influence, and 
he will endeavor to visit each of sorry 
them personall before the} 
primary.

C L. Harter of near Wingate, 
Texas, is visiting friends in the 
Draw neighborhood.

jewelers who guarantee their 
work.

Thomas Rros Drug Co. 30-31

SILVER

Is aPercheron Stallion sixteen 
and a half hands high and weighs 
eighteen hundred pounds, and 
w ll mai.e the season at my 
place six miles south and four 
west of Tahoka.

G W. Short ;F) 1-th

We wish to inform our cus
tomers that they can phone No. 
17 for dry goods and groceries 
and have them delivered i n- 
mediately as wre have put on cur 
own delivery wagon for cur 
customers convience. The best 
of every thing delivered at ycur 
doomromply free of charge.- J. 
S. Wells, 31 tf

W. J. West and wife of Mc
Culloch county, are here this 
week visiting W. J. Crouch {.nd
pros peeing fora  home.

Notice Children & Everybody
B U S T E R  and TIG E  will be with K N IG H T  & B R A SH E A R  

Thursday, April 6th if you don’t see them you will always be 
<J Fun for the children and entertainment for the

k grownups.
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S. N. McDaniel
$10 worth Dry Goods for 

$9 Cash Monday Only
T 'l l in lr a  Mill & Elevator
L  d n u a a  c o m p a n y

Our New Midget Marvel Mill will be in operation about 
April 10th. This will not be the largest tut ere of the 
most modern in the state, turning out flour second to none.
In the market for all kinds of grain.Gibson & Coker

C. E. Brown
Land Comp’ny

Been cn job 13 years-4 months-3 days. 
Never worried a bit or ever lost a aay

at business.

A Bank Account
mears sale 13 t (1 r.i* r ce, teqt* iriar ce ard ac C( n tec da'ion.

The mn inteic^t Icti  rg f i r  t m c r i f d  dejesits of this 
bark are picttc ted tic I  cicsitcis’ Ctaiar tj Fund of the 
State o f  Texas.

We solicit your businessGuaranty State Bank
Of Tahoka

A MEAL AT

The W c £  Side Cafe
MRS R. J. ROBERTS. PROP.

IS LIKE A TASTE OF MOTHER'S COCKING 
-SH O R T ORDERS-

A. G. McAdnrs LrmterCo.
H ughes Citscer.l Fcir.t 

C ar-bo  Steel Feet at 25c each

Bargain Time
t i l t h  N . D .  G o r e e

G c c d  H A T  to rran or lscly 
buying largest bill cf gccds

P. H. Nciihcrcss
Candidate for 

Co unty ar.d Cistiict Cleik

Quick Delivery 

Baggage— Express

J.L.Gassaway
“ I don’t forget"

Paul
Miller

Cotton

Lets G et AcquaintedSa nitar y Barber Shop
1. S. D o a J P r o p .  West Side Square

] E d . Meyers,. Everything for the Home
I  2Ct o D off on everything First M onday  
I prem ium  to one buying largest bill 
I at nay gtore Trades Day

F R E E : !  F R E E ! !
On the first Monday in April we ofTtr the use o f our ’ a :

yard FREE to tne out-of town people who patrom. e lai.o a
trades day

Visit OUR BIO STORE- -00 cts. refunded on ever.
($5 00) purchase for cash on that day sugar not n oKnight & Brashear

h Our Cream Farlor while in Tahoka Mon
w. 1 hr.'. •* plenty o f Fresh Fruit, Candii

20 <JQ Off On All Jewelry Mondai
April 3rd. i|

D. A. Parkhurst,

H.>M. Larkin
Invites you to visit his STORE and get prices

Special-Extra High Patent Flour $>.2 2
Sack o f flour g iven  for party  bringing m ost e :;go  

South West Corner Square

J .  B .  Stokes Variety S
Enamel and Aluminum wares

Laces-Embroidery-Easter goods
Our Specialties

V O U  M U S T  E A T
Trades Day just the same as any other day -W t set a 
table and we will b * pleased to have you with us tty 
you are in ianoksi .Jttiis jJ cents.

Hotel 51. - lair

4 ■H
I 

i
II

Lockhart Dray
No Hauling order to big for our f<H& 
or to small to receive prompt attentiot 

Careful Handling

Lubbock Band to plav all day.
Several Basket Ball Games.
Free Picture Show from 12 :3 0  to 
4 :0 0  Feature Films
Free Auctioneer to sell anything you 
may care to sell.
Large quantities of merchandise to be 
sold by auctioneers at the buyers price. 
Merchants offering premiums as 
shown in ads—
T he bachelors of Tahoka have con
tributed 50 cts. each to buy a piece 
of jewelry for the prettiest out-of- 
town young lady of marriageabk aye in 
Tahoka on First Monday.
T he Tahoka Commercial Club was 
organized, and is fostering the 1 irst 
M onday 1 rades Days with the ex
press intention of stimulating co-oper
ation between our merchant a d  
business men and the citizens <1 
trade territory.
O K L A H O M A  K I D ’S  S H O W  

20  outlaws— ride anything \ 4 lew

We Are Pleased
t > < fT :■ you r,ur services and invite you to make our but 
yonr HEADQUARTERS, when in our City.

The First National Bank of Tahoka
CAPITAL 530.000 00

I i gginboth am-Harris
c ‘ n r. st stock o f builders supplies ever carried is 

( .ntv, are in a position to supply your every wint 
nber, po^c, wire, naiF. pipe, and pipe fitting, paint,
rs hardware

||
i r n  x . t 11 a 51 n  w’ o  X  cL I I L  A .  »

Lets Get cquainted.

Hardware Company
Emerson Standard Implements

u
TRADES DAY SPECIAL

I 1 0 ° ^  off on all Toilet Articles.
a big line of Jewelry

homas Bros. Drug Co. N. Picture Shfll

Barnes Drug Store
Recently r f e r t c  C u e  Slcie ;r c;!}’. 

W  is h to so ccr.duct cur but r ei s s< 
to demand respect and co-operation of

the trade.

l. * ’

IJ.rij
II

H. M. Antiion
Only exclusive up-to-date stock

G ro ce r ie s
Sixteen pounds sugar at $ ! .00

Complete Line

Furniture

J. E. Ketner
W ill give sack flour 
to m an buying 
largest cash bill 

on trades day
II U 'E  SHIRTS,. GLOVES.
h a t s  a n d  d r e s s  GOO1*
TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION, 

UP TO D\TE
s t o c k  m il l in e r y

rs*

V

T * ,i & a ■ I ■ < :

Bread and Pastries

A ll kinds of blacksmith work promptly 
done— satisfaction guaranteed

City Blacksmith Shop
J. C. Welch. Proprietor

Expert Horm ooiiift <W nl(y
In corner of Woods’ Wagon Yard Sw.hlast of Public Squire, Tahoka

ka Oarage
Joe *)arnea, Prop.

Gas-Oil-Free A ir  
A u to  accessories

Trades Day Only
>!' i j  M ade to Measure Suit Sale $15

2 0 0  Sample* to select from

S- N. Weathers, T h e  Tailor

Every time

S. N.
r

Romans
o f ]

SYNC I

After the finding 
end Kennedy * disapt 
rine appears the foil 

;the bay. A man pi :n 
"i» and swims as!.ore. 
of Marcus Del Mar 1?

‘ H:a mission 1s to ot 
Kennedy ar.d recover, 
torpedo. At the Do 
wins the confluence 
etae is warned by a l!
, artful of Del Mar. 

Ijust 1". time to previ 
‘ . tr ying out L'.s 7. .end * I.ater Elaine gives j 
j -„  Mar attends. » : t l  
Ino girl can locate tn 
friai warns Elaine ai 

•Mar's purpose. and h‘ j 
Later the girl enteJ 

a maid; finds the 
„ trunk, which, with 

*t ne 1Nidffe country ; j 
' Jk I Mar's men 1 
ta»nlng the torpedo, 
j.edo, which later Is 
j.,on. who. in escapin 
of mrsterv. A desp« 
In which the <v.d mal 
r>edo. Enraged. Del M 

brldee over which f passing. Th* | 
e ar i James-.: J 

Jameson Jos«s h1a hj 
Elaine reaches In 1 
small tube bobs uj 
note. Elaine decide 

. p! service at H 
In takitig the letter 

tj 1 red 1 v Df Mar’s 
; discovers Jameson's 
the road. It fu 
Elaine is able t<

1 TWEMTY-NINI
T H E  A TLAN T IC

“ You remember 
.w ar.i. the Inventor 
I lS ilM  one day aftj 

for a ride through 
* Very veil indeed 

n look c? vietfuln^ 
iof his name recalls 
i “ He's stationed 
very far from here| 
the sound," I ansi 

'■ ' Then let's havj
‘-garden party tenif 
sitting down and 
“ Dear Lieutenant:|
I “ I have Just lea 
fptationed at Fort 
to have yon meet 
nt a little garden 
tonight.

Thus it was thal 
 ̂ard, in the officj 

fort, an orderly ei 
and handed a 1< 
Woodward. He 
he invitation wltl 

scarcely finished! 
hastening to writl 
orderly entered a| 
•- “A Professor 
lieutenant," he

"Professor Arnt 
ward. ‘‘I don’t 
Arnold. Well, slj

The orderly 
1 reseed man vitlj 
und large horn 

.ward eyed him 
•suspiciously, as 
himself and mai

The moment 
jc-om. however. t| 
hi3 voice to a 
listened in ema7l

1842

^Y,

\
Vy'̂ V

Ir \j

This Lister b»81 
1?'*I *'« it «| 
them in line with 
conform to the ril 

| th -Lister to rrnail 
lock disengage* aul 
turn round in * vei

V. c marulsct ui 
Row Inplcment* < 
and if you cannot | 
us for circular u d

Parlin
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y
o u r  fo rce ! 

!c attentioE

:a ^ a  a u r  hufr

TaKoka 1^
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( ;irr.e<2 in

ir  every want
f ' t Gunjr. paint,
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CIAL I
 ̂ tides. 
,ew elry |v, 
ture Shawl

Ketner
sack flour 

buying 
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Romance 

of Elaine
S y n o p s i s .

After th® finding of TVu Fang’s bodv 
And Kennedy’s disappearance, a subma
rine appears the following morning on 
the bay. A man plunges overboard from 
It and swims ashore. It Is the entrance 
of Marcus Del Mar Into America.

Hi* mission Is to obtain information of 
Kennedy and recover, if possible, the lost 
torpedo. At the Dodge home he soon 
wins th© confluence of Elaine. Later 
#he Is warned by a little old man to be 
careful of Del Mar. This warning came 
Just In time to prevent Del Mar from
carrying out his plans. 

Late_  ter Elaine gives a masquerade ball. 
De Mar attends. Neither he nor his dom
ino girl can locate the torpedo. A gray 
friar warns Elaine and Jameson of Del 
Mar’s purpose, and his plans are upset.

Later the girl enters the Dodge home I 
as a maid; finds the torpedo, places It In I 
a trunk, which, with others, is *ent to 
the Dodge country home. In a hold-up 
Del Mar’s men fail to get the trunk con
taining the torpedo. Elaine hides the tor
pedo, which later is stolen by Del Mar s 
men, who. in escaping, meet the old man 
of mystery- A desperate battle follows. 
In which the did man destroys the tor
pedo. Enraged. Del Mar plans to blow up 
a bridge over which Elaine and Jameson 
are passing. Th® plan fails. Next dav 
Elaine and Jameson are motoring when 
Jameson loses his hat in the bay. As 
Elaine reaches in the water for It a 
small tube bobs up which contains a 
note. Elaine decides to send It to the 
secret service at Washington. Jameson 
In taking the letter to the town is cap
tured by Del Mar’s men. Elaine lat^r 
discovers Jameson’s revolver laying in 
the road. It furnishes a clue by which 
Elaine Is able to save Jameson.

TWENTY-NINTH EPISODE

THE A TLAN T IC  C A B L E  CUTTERS,  j

“ You remember Lieutenant Wood
ward, the Inventor of trodite?" I asked 
Elaine one day after 1 had been out 
for a ride through the country.

“Very well Indeed," she nodded with 
a look of wistfulness as the mention 
of his name recalLed Kennedy. “Why?"

“He’s stationed at. Fort Dale, not 
very far from here, at the entrance of 
the sound,” I answered.

“Then let’s have him over at my 
garden party tonight,” she exclaimed, 
sitting down and writing:
“ Dear Lieutenant:

“I have Just learned that you are 
stationed at Fort Dale and would like 
to have you meet some of my friends 
at a little garden party I am holding 
tonight. Sincerely,

“ELAINE DODGE.”
Thus It was that a few hours after

ward, in the officers’ quarters at the 
fort, an orderly entered with the mail 
and handed a letter to Lieutenant 
Woodward. He opened it and read 
the invitation with pleasure. He bad 
scarcely finished reading and was 
hastening to write a reply when the 
orderly entered again and saluted.

“A Professor Arnold to see you. 
lieutenant,” he announced.

“Professor Arnold?” repeated Wood
ward. “ I don’t know’ any Trofessor 
Arnold. Well, show him in anyway."

The orderly ushered in a weH- 
dressed man with a dark. heavy heap1 
and large horn spectacles. Wood 
ward eyed him cautiously and a hi’ 
suspiciously, as the stranger prated 
himself and made a few remarks.

The moment the orderly let* the 
room, however, the professor lowered 
his voice to a whisper. Woodward 
listened in amazement. looked at him

morn closely, then laughed and shook | 
hands cordially. j

» The professor leaned over again. 
W hatever it was that he said. It made 
a great impression on the lieutenant.

• You kr.cw the fellow Del Mar?" 
asked Professor Arnold finally.

“ No,” replied "Woodward.
“ 'Veil, he’s hanging around Miss 

Dodge all the time," went, on Arnold.
There's something queer about his 

presence here at this time."
“I’ve an invitation to a garden party 

at her house tonight,” remarked 
W'oodward.

“ Accept," urged the professor, “and 
tell her you are bringing a friend." i 

W’oodward resumed writing and 
when he had finished handed the note 
to the stranger, who read:
“Dear Miss Dodge:

“ I shall be charmed to be with you 
tonight and with your permission will 
bring my friend. Professor Arnold. 

“ Truly yours,
“ EDWARD W’OODWARD.” 

“ Good.” nodded the professor, hand
ing the note back.

Woodward summoned an orderly. 
“ See that this is delivered at Dodge 
hall to Miss Dodge herself as soon as 
possible,” he directed, as the orderly 
took tbe note and saluted.

Fdaine. Aunt Josephine and T were 
In the garden when Lieutenant Wood
ward’s orderly rode up* and delivered 
the letter.

Elaine opened it. and read “That’s 
all right.” she thanked the orderlv. 
“ Oh, W’alter, hea coming to the gar
den party, and Is going to bring a 
friend of his. a Professor Arnold."

W'e chatted a few moments about 
the party.

“ Oh,” exclaimed Elaine suddenly, *'T 
have an idea.”

“ W’hat is it?” I asked, smiling at 
her enthusiasm. |

“ W’e’ll have a fortune teller.” sb® 
cried, "Aunt Josephine, you shall pla- 
the part"

“All right, if you really want me.” 
consented Aunt. Josephine Fmiiir.g in 
dulgently as we urged her.

Down in the submarine harb?v that

afternoon, Del Mar and his men were 
seated about the conference table.

“I’ve traced out the course and the 
landing points of the gre3t Atlantic 
rable," he said. “ We must cut it."

Del Mar turned to one of the men. 
“ Take these plans to tbe captain of 
the steamer and tell him to get ready,” i 
ho went on. “Find out and sond mo 
word when the cutting can be done 
best.”

The man saluted and went out. 
Leaving the submarine harbor in 

the usual manner, he made his way to 
a dock around the promontory and 
near the village. Tied to it was a 
small tramp steamer. The man walked 
down the dock and climbed aboard 
the boat. There several rough-look
ing sailbrs were lolling and standing 
about. The emissary selected the 
captain, n more than ordinary tough
looking individual.

"Mr, Del Mar sends you the location 
of the Atlantic cable and the place 
where he thinks it best to pick it up 
and cut it.” he said.

The captain nodded. “I under
stand." he replied. “I ll send him 
word later whan it can be done best ’ 

A few minutes after dispatching his 
messenger, Del Mar left tbe subma
rine harbor himself and entered his
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The P. & 0. No. 123 4-Wheel Lister
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We manufacture the most comp''tc ..ne of T'1 
Row Implements on the market. As* yont d*a er 
and if you cannot be suppled through b r., w,l!<5 
ua for circular and epee ini introductory offer.

Parlin & Orendorff Implement Company
DALLAS, TEXAS

bungalow bv way of the secret en
trance. There he went Immediately 
to his desk end picked up tha mail 
that bad accumulated in his absence.
One letter he read:
“Dear Mr. Del Mar:

“We shall be pleased to see you at a 
little garden party we are holding 
tonight. Sincerely,

“ ELAINE DODGE.”
Ar- he finished reading, he pushed 

the Tetter e^releiscjy aside as though 
lie bad no time for such frivolity. 
Then an idea seemed to occur to him. 
He picked it up acain and read it 
over.

‘TH go." ho said to hlmsflf. simply.

That night Dodge hall was a blaze 
of lights and life, overflowing to the 
wide veranda and tbe garden. Guests 
in evening clothes were arriving from 
all parts of the summer colony and 
were being received by Elaine. Al
ready some of them were dancing on 
the veranda.

Among the late arrivals were Wood
ward and his friend, Professor Ar
nold.

“I'm so glad to know that you are 
stationed at Fort Dale,” greeted
Elaine. “I hope It will be for all sum
mer.”

’ I can’t say how long it will b«. 
but I shall make every effort to make 
it all summer.” be replied gallantly. 
"Let me present my friend, Profes
sor Arnold.”

The professor bowed low and un- 
prufessorially over Elaine’s hand and 
a moment later followed Woodward 
out into the next room as the other 
guests arrived to be greeted by Elaine 
For a moment, however, she looked 
after him curiously. Once she start 
ed to follow as though to speak to 
him. Just then, however, Del Mar 
entered.

“Good evening.” be interrupted,
suavely.

He stood for a moment with Elaine
and talked.

One doorway in the house was 
draped and a tent had been erected
in the room Over the door was a 
sigu which r^ad: "The past and fu
ture are f»n open book to Ancient. 
Vnna." There Aunt Josephine held 
forth in a most effective disguise as 
a fortune teller.

Aunt -fosepkirio had always had a 
curious desire to play the old hag In 
amateur dramatics and uow she had 
gratified imr desire to the utmost. 
Probably none of the gupsts knew 
that Ancient Anna was in reality 
Elaine’s guardian.

Elaine, being otherwise occupied, I 
had selected one of the prettiest of 
the girls and we were strolling 
through th« house, seeking a quiet 
spot, for a chat.

“ Why don’t yon have your fortune 
told by Ancient Anna?” laughed my 
companion as we approached the tent.

* Do you tell a good fortune reason
ably?” I joked, entering.

"Only the true fortunes, young 
men,” returned Ancient Anna severe
ly, starting in to read my palm. "Y’ ou 
are very much in love." she went on, 
“but the lady is not in this tent."

Very much embarrassed, I pulled 
my hand away. •

"How shocking!" mocked my com
panion, making believe to be very 
much annoyed "I don't think I’ll 
have my fortune told,” she decided as 
wo left the room.

We sauntered along to tbe veranda 
where another friend claimed my com
panion for a dance which she had 
promised. As 1 strolled on alone, Del 
Mar and Elaine w-eye already finishing 
a dance. He left her a moment later 
and I huTrled over, glad of the op* 
portunity to see her at last.

Del Mar made his way alone among 
tbo guest® and passed Auht Josephine 
disguised as the old hag seated before 
hpr tent. Just tfapn a waiter cam© 
through with a tray of Ices. Aa he 
pssaed. Mar stopped bitn. reached 
out end took an Ice.

Tender the Ice. as he had known. 
a* as a notp Ho took the note surrepti
tiously, turned and presented the Ice 
t.» Ancioct Anna with a how.

“ Thank you, kind sir," she curtsied, 
taking it.

Del Mar stepped aside and glanced 
at the little slip of paper. Then he 
crumpled it up and threw It a»lde, 
walking away.

No sooner had he gone than Aunt 
Josephine reached out and picked up 
the paper. She straightened it and 
locked at it. There wa* nothing on 
the paper but a crude drawing of a 
sunrise on the oceaa.

“ What's that?" asked Aunt Jo
sephine, in surprise.

Just then Elaine and SJeutenant 
Woodward came In and stopped be
fore the tent. Aunt Josephine mo
tioned to E!a!n« to come in and Elaine 
followed. Lieutenant Woodward start
ed after h«T.

“No, no, young man,” laughed An
cient Anna, shaking her forefinger a* 
him. “ I don’t want you. It’s the 
pretty young lady I w ant”

W’oodward stood outside, though he 
did not know quite what It was all 
about. While he was standing there, 
Professor Arnold came up. He had 
not exactly made a hit with the guests. 
At 1-9st, he seemecj llttla ef

fort to do bo- He aa<]~ Woodward 
walked away, talking earnestly.

In the tent Aunt Josephine .handed 
Elaine the piece 0f paper she had

j picked up
"What does it mean?" asked Elaine, 

studying the curious drawing in aur- 
prise.

"I’m sure I don't know,” confessed 
Aunt Josephine.

“Nor I.”
Meanwhile Lieutenant. Woodward 

and his friend had moved to a corner 
of the veranda and stood looking in
tently into the moonlight. There was 

'Del Mar deep in conversation with a 
man who-had slipped out, at a quiet 
signal, from his hiding place in the 
shrubbery.

“That fellow is up to something, 
mark my words,” muttered Arnold un
der his breath.

They continued watching Del Mar. 
but, so far at least, be did nothing 
that would have furnished them any 
evidence of anything.

So the party went on most merrily 
until, long after the guests had left, 

j Elaine sat in her dressing gown up 
In her room, about to retire.

Her maid had left her, and she 
picked up the slip of paper from her 

j dresser, looking at it thoughtfully.
"What can a crude drawing of a 

sunrise on the sea mean?” she asked 
herself.

For a long time she studied the pa
per. thinking it over. At last an idea 
came to her.

"I’ll bet I have It," she exclaimed to 
herself. "Something is going to hap
pen on the water at sunrise.”

She took a pretty little alarm clock 
from the table, *et it, and placed It 
near her bed.

• •  •  • • • •
Returning from the party to his li

brary, Del Mar entered. Except for 
♦ he moonlight streaming In through 
the windows the room was dark. He 
turned on the lights and crossed to the 
panel In the wall. As he touched a 
button the panel opened. Del Mar 
switched off the lights nnd went 
through the panel, closing it.

Outside, at the other end of the pas
sageway, was one of his men, waiting 
In the shadows as Del Mar came up. 
For a moment they talked. “I’ll be 
there, at sunrise,” agreed Del Mar, as 
the man left and he re-entered the se
cret passage.

While he was conferring, at the li
brary window appeared a it*e. It 
was Trofessor Arnold's. Cautiously Le

apened the window and listened. Then 
he entered.

First he wtyit to the door and set a 
chair under the knob. Next he drew 
an electric bull’i-eye find flashed it 
about tho room. He glanced about 
and fln*11y wpnt over to Del Mar's 
desk, where bo examined a batch of 
letters, h1s back to the secret panel.

Arnold was running rap’̂ Jly through 
the papers on the desk, as he flashed 
his electric bull’8-eye on them, when 
the panel in the wall opened slowly 
and Del Mar stepped into the room 
noiselessly. To bis surprise he saw 
a round spot of light from an electric 
flashlight focussed on bis desk. Some
one was there! He drew n gun.

Arnold started suddenly. He heard 
the cocking of a revolver. Rut he did 
not look around He merely thought 
an instant, quicker than lightning, 
then pulled out a spool of black thread 
with on* hand, while with the other 
he sw-itched off the light, and dived 
down on his stomach on the floor in 
the shadow.

• “Who’s that?’’ demanded De Mar. 
‘’Confound it! I should have fired et 
sight!”

The room was so dark now that It 
w*as Impossible to se« Arnold. Del 
Mar gazed intently. Suddenly Ar
nold’s electric torch glowed forth In 
a spot across the room.

Del Mar Mazed at it, firing every 
chamber of his revolver, then switched 
on the lights.

| No one was In the room. But the 
door was open. Del Mar gared ibout,
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IT “ PRESERVES”  YO U R HOUSE AND BARN 
TO  PAINT THEM.

T H A T  PAYS.

IT MAKES THE HOUSE LOOK BETTER; IT 
MAKES Y O U  FEEL BETTER.

BRIGHTEN UP THINGS.

OUR PAINTS “ L A S T .”

Tahoka Hardware Comp’n>
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Freezing
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That we are rea^y to deliver to the trade 
now, instead of ice in a melting condition, 

gives our customers much better service.

Xlvv?' s f Vrty on hard. Phone your 
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The matter with Your horse, cow or other 
stock that they ave not doing well? Bring 
them to A . W .  Roberts. Veterinarian, or 
have him com and see them. H ead
quarters at Rube’s W agon  Yard, Tahoka.
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Busy Bee Cafe
Hearn Bros. Props.

Merchahts Lunch 35c Short Order
Specialt of Lodge and Theater P a  ilies 

Butterflake Bread, Pies and Ever thing That’s G o o d  to Eat 

Fresh Fish and Osters on hand all the lim e.

South side of square. Open at all hours
* W i 1
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ADVERTISE IV TEXAS

As a farmer and friend of the 
manufacturer and merchant I 
want to suggest an “ Advertise it 
in Texas’ * movement. The man
ufacturer and jobber may blow 
loud blasts on the horn of patriot, 
ism, but if they will put an “ ad” 
in the newspapers in their trade 
territory, making a business pre 
mentation of their goods, tbe\ 
will find it far more effective than 
waving the Star-Spangled Banner. 
The farmer is as much interested 
in the price ot things he has to 
buy as in the price of the thing* 
he has for sale, and the advertis 
ing columns of bis newspaper aie 
his price list. The price is the 
thing, and rhe farmer wants the 
figuresgin cold type,

The press is the most powerful 
agency for pt< giess the world has 
ever produced. We have al. soit 
of days calculated to promo t 
business aud honor industry sued 
as Trades Days, Bnrgaiu Day

WILSON VOTES

March 29th 1916.
Tuesday March 28th about one 

o’clock in the afternoon, Mr. 
Floyd Dawson and Miss Elvera 
Fertscb, were united in marriage 
Rev. Estes performing the cere
mony. Mr. Dawson is the son of 
T. E. Dawaon of this place and 
counts his many friends by the 
score and is interested in the stock 
business near here. Miss Elvera 
is the beautiful daughter of Mrs. 
Ed. Fertscb of this citv and is 
admired by her many friends who 
will offer many congratulations t° 
the happy couple.

Mr. Lumsden returned this 
week from the convention at 
Houston and reports that part of 
the state diver than this.

The Wilson City Bachelor’s 
Club was otgauized here last 
Thursday March the 23rd, with 
membership of ten. The officers 
were elected at this meeting and 
a constnuuou was adapted with 
lules^nd regulations according. 
The officers were elected as fol
lows: Mr. James Foster, Pres.,
Roy Cobb, Stc. and Ties Tue 
charter members were Wuiie

|  A  Home Bank. For Home P,
ft

1 The First National Bank
Of Tahoka

Gray, George Pilly, C H. Audci
-on, Waiter Jiavell, Thomas Sian j , ,, „* , , ' iiu couuiy 01 Lynn,
deltr, Jim Piloie. Eu J -cksou ana

iF lm a  Da a sou. Another uuetmK—  — j -,  , _ . . I tuc account 1 ̂ r final settlement, oi
Labor dav etc., aud why not bavt|»a» ealLd fur Tuesday night the ^  l(J fi(e th d t  objections

lUcret, it auv they have, on ora press day. and all business 
concerns advertise the tbii gs the' 
have to sell, and t-vervb dy sui - 
senbe to the local pndt-r and 1 
delinquents pav a \ ear in advance. 
There is nothing so elevating in 
civilization as the smile of an 
editor and notbirg will contribute 
more toward tn« m l b r e  rf p n p  
munity than *b» i n j q i i i ”  • t 11 
press.— Peter Raefrid

April 5th ig set s th«“ d t  ̂ f ° ’ 
a meeting a* S v*et« at* r of all in 

terested pirties in W st T i x  * 
determine upon a line of act»< 1 t< 
.secure the establishment of a 
branch of the A. &  M. College it 
West Texas. The movement is 
indorsed by practically every 
commercial organization in this 
section of the state.

Announcements
I cr T ax Aesesccr 

J. N. T btm is (n - th c l ic r )
F or T reasurer 

C. T . Btaic (u-eltctioc)

For Sheriff & T ax Collector. 
F. E. Redwine (re-electicn)

Fc r C o u n t y  J u d g e :
J. H. (Jim) Cowan.

F o r  D is t r ic t  J u d g e , 7Sth Judi 
u a l  D is t r ic t .
W. R.Spencer, (re-electicn.)

c F or Commissioner of Pre . 2. 
J. H. Vinson.

( PROFESSIONAL
r I C. H. CAIN 

Lawyer
•1 i Office TTp Stairs in the Larkin 

Building
Takaira Texasir

di
«• v- ssBsnro

Lawyer aid Abstraoter 
Office over Fostoffioe

Tahoka

®B. J.R. 8TIOLXTOV

DENTIST

< Permanently Located 
Tahoka. Texai.

Bn. IE MOV & TTJBBENTINE 

Physicians & Surgeons 

Tahoka. Texas

28th as iusialalion uigbi, but 
atter the club minutes were ai 
teuded to and ihe piai.M were com 

meted we udj utiud 10 meet mi 
next Tuesdav he 4th ot Apil . 
Ever> other Tuesday was adopted 
as regular meeting night begin- 
mg i!*xt Tu -d 'V .  E er b «h*- 
1-ji gentleman ot mis c • uimumt 
41 d Ltiosc- s u n • uuoing . ie c i« 

dn'U invited i<» Join this Clui : 
nid, Oe i< revive.: t 1*- 1 t' u» n 

1 1 iiliou f ih s v. lu 1 ui- 
e tr> su^ge-ied advantage 10 u. 
good, in and for our town and 
country, also any hin« or suggt-- 
ton from an> oue will be ,*pprt. 
ciated by the club, as we are tor 
all for the good j(  what is best tor 
American manhood that by show
ing the right spirit we may create 
au interest 01 all who k..o* ti>< 
woiks ot this club, and lurtbei 
more we stand willing to help and 
support in any way that «ve can 
see fit to benifat this our commun
ity oi Wilson aud its surrouudiug- 
also we join iu thanks to the L>nu 
County News for the publicitx . t 
this item. Club— pci Rcpoitei.

Mr. Aubry Caid has been put 
ting on the finishing touch to the 
new church this week.

A subscription list is being run 
here to raise funds to seat the 
caurch which means that Wilson 
wili be credited with a beautiful 
house of worship in the near fu 
ture. Everyone in this commun
ity owes their support to this fund.

A large crowd was here Tues- 
day of this week to attend the sale 
ot the old lumber yard.

Rev. Nickel-on preached a fine 
sermon btre last Sunday morn.ng. 
There being a motion carried to

Classified Column

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $5,000.00
W e  offer every service and consideration, consistent with good bi

Your business solicited

S.IN. Weather
The Tailor

NEW 3

Spring S am p les Brick Hon
I am located m the Rear of the Sat 

tary Barber Shop, W est Side Square, at 
am better prepared than ever before t 
turn out A  I Tailor Work.

O f course you want a Spring Si 
Then see me first— you may iook els 
where, but you can not beat my samplt 
and prices.

Satisfaction Or Money Bad

FIVAL ACCOUVT ! HAVE FAITH IV Y0UR8ELT

T H E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S :  T o ' When you decide that there is 
the Sheriff or any Constable of no more chance for you to win; 
Lynn County, G R E E T IN G : when you make up your mind that

T. L. VaugUu, executor of the comforts, good clothes, a good 
Estate of T. S. Vaughu, deceased,. home aud plenty of friends are 
having filed in your countv court, - not to be had any longer; when

you conviuce yourself that there 
is uo more use lor you to trv, it is 
time to send in your resignation, 
apologize for living aud prepare 
to quit.

Just as soon as you lose faith in 
your ability to win what you 
wan , it's all over out the shoutiu’ , 

you will never tn A e  good until 
vou expect to.

Self-iespecl demands that a man 
mike money. Modem iite cahs

his final account of the condition 
ot the Estate ol s-aid T. S. 
Vaughn, deceased, together with 
au application to be discharged as 
such executor, and tor closing 
said estate, you ant hereby com
manded that oy publication ot 
this wilt tor twenty uays iu a 
newspaper re^uiar.y puoiisued iu 

y ou give l Uc 
notice to all persons interested iu

LOST—Plain Gold Ring, en 
graved inside, “ W. H. M to 
Lillie” Finder kindly leave at 
News office. 29-tf

i»cioie me April term 191601 
sato county court commeuaug 
ana to be uuiueu -t  the couit 
uouse ot said couuty, in the towu 
ot Tahoka, Lynn County, Texar, 
on 24th day ot April A. D. 1916, 
wUiU ..aid account adu application 
wi'i be wOuMucied t*\ said court.

W it ness P. H . N oild cross,  
u a k  oi the C u a m y  C o m  ot 
L no County, Texas.

G veil under my nan- and seal 
ot said court at my office in the 
t wu of Tahoka, ihis the 29th 
d..> of M rch a  D. 1916.

P. H Northcross,
Clerk County Court Lynn County, 
Texas.
A true copy I certify:

F. E Redw ine , 31 33 
Suei'ff Lyuu Count*, Texas.

elect a Deacon aud probably two 
Deacons tor this Division of the 
Missionary Baptist church.

Sunday evening Rev. Estess 
p eached an able sermon taking 
tor his subject: ‘ The
Relationship to 
Giving out some clear points on 
the character of a worthy Deacon. 
Bro. Estess also touched out 
slightly on Foreign Missions.

Mr Fred Dawson and family 
WoS in towu one day this week 
110m the wes. p4rt of tde county.

Fred reports a good rain iu 
that part.

“ W a l t ”

tor a lot of cash on ha*’d. What 
can be more deplorable than to see 
a uumau but oue day’s march 
ahead of actual want?

To make money is au acknowl
edged ambition ot the highest 
type by men who thiuk in units 
ot things that build for the better.

Lite is shoit. To make money 
today man must neccssvnly do 
more luau use pick and sauvel — 
more man ju-*i woric Uis h*nd; 
be musi wuik his head.

Men wuose minds are blunted 
by nard manual labor wul win but 
little. Meu who take time to 
think and to act intelligently wul 
reap a corresponding reward. 
Success comes from how well we 
think, and not how bard we work. 
— Illinois Life Bulletin.

LET A CLASSIFIED AD HUNT IT FOR YOU

Exhilarating

Energy Eu Ildar

Ideal Refreshment

A t Peuntalna

A N D

A famous evangelist was adver
tised to preach 111 a small town 
m Ohio. A bulletin announcing 
th? coming of the revivalist wms 
posted at all the conspicious places 
in the town. It read;

“ The great evangelist win 
preach tonight on “ Hell” — th< 

Deacon s ja W»uluess of iis punishment, ii? 
the Church.’ ’ 1 terrible reality, its geographic.* 

location. Mr. Willie Smyth; 
baritone will slug “ Tell mo.he 
i ’ 11 be T h e r e . P o p u l a r  Mag - 
rice.

E E.Callaway C.B.Townes
Ret.phone 46. Res.phone 131
Physician*& Surgeons

Office Phone 22
Office at Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

Dr. J. H. McCoy 
Physician and S e if  eon

Offioe over the Welle Store 

Offiice 3 Phone Bee. 108

Damn is uut a cuss word, 
oiiginal datnu was a Persian 
worth so little that it took a fist 
full of them to buy a cigarette 
paper. A Harvard scholar made 
this discovery, and a monument 
should be erected in his honor 
without delay. — Fort Worth Re
cord.

Damn may not be a cuss word, 
but if it isn’ t we know a lot of

W A N T E D  TO B U Y — Chick- d^aPPolnted mcn- When we
heard them using the word they
were doing tbeir d — st to cuss.— 
Honey Grove Signal.

ens, Turkeys, Produce, Bleached 
Bones, I ifact auvthing you have 
to sell.

B. F. Montgomery. Tahrka, 
Texas. 24tf

WAN TED to buy from the 
owner tor spot cash two sections 
of land wnhin 'weuty miles of 
Tahoka.

_____S. S. Ramsey 30-31

5 m l
Guarantees to stop anadruff, fall

ing hair, itching scalp and ‘ ‘milk 
crust”  on babies.

5 IN 1 will not ma'-e the scalp sore
5 IN 1 is a pleasing treatment.
Chas. A. Favor and Co manufactu- 

ers, Hsuston, Texas. »0 4t-p.

I. S. Doak, Agent.

TRY A WANT AD

Edit >r Douglas ot tue Roar.n* 
Springs Ecuo has ihi to say 
apropos o f “ Preparedness. ’ 
“ Long centuries ago the Chines^ 
began a great system o f *prepar 
eduess/ The great wall was 

The built, immense armies were raised, 
coin taxes were imposed. The mill 

ant spirit outgrew the civic and, 
today China i* impotent as she 
lies prostrate at the feet of Japan.’ ’ 
— Crosbyton Reviev/.

Yes, but that article is but a 
very poor excuse as an antidote 
for preparedness. China built 
her wall and set down; Japan 
made cannon and battleships, 
then some more, then more. 
What would the Chinese wall 
amount to anyway before oue of 
the modern 42 centimeteiS. And 
look who China is,
Terry County Herald

anyway. —

J .  N . J O N E S
Deaier iu

^  f t  1 1 U  r C  find Undertake-"* ffiupputi*

City Blacksmith Shop
 ̂ J. r. Welch. Proprietor

All kinds 01 blacksmith work promptly 
done—satisfaction guaranteed

l£«p>rt HonM'»»lnt Our Spor.laltv
'In  conwr of Wooda' Wagon Yard Southeajt of Public Squire, Tihoka

I M P L E M E N T S

Full carload just unloaded and aet 
up. W e  can fill the hill

C. L. Williams
Hardware, Harness, Saddles— South Side of theSquin
Tin Shop Under 
Expert Workman

Shoe and leather Repair 
W ork done Satisfactorilf

IBs]
Era* r z s

• r Ti I ’1 »

aJId Il TLZa 4

So m e
For father— a cosy armchair, his favorite 
paper and A  R E S T F U L  L IG H T . •

For mother— the easiest chair, her sewing 
basket and A N  E A S Y  L IG H T .

For the children— at-home-lessons or books, 
A  C L E A R  L I G H T  easy on youthful eyes.

These are the com forts you get when you 
burn

F A M I L Y L I T E

It is an illuminating oil made specially for 
home use. It burns with a soft, br.'llian  ̂
glow — and burns evenly down to the laSt 
drop.

Tamilylite is a clean oil, it gives off no smell 
or smoke. It requires less trimming of the 
wick— and less refilling of the lamp.

T ry  Familylite. It is one of the numerous 
Texaco Products made for home use. Have 
the nearest Texaco dealer show you them 
all.
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F-O-R-
The Universal Car

Is no longer a luxury— It is a necessity—The entire family 
Needs, Can Operate, and Appreciate— A  F O R D . Cars 

now on the floor ready for delivery— Call and let us 
Demonstrate.

Tahoka lidwe. Comp’ny.
Ford Touring Cars $479.40 Delivered 

Roadster $429.40 Delivered

* Wilson Mercantile Co. S
W holM tle and Ratail D«al#r* In ^

G 11X E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E  »
Including Hardware, Implements. Harness and Leather Goods 0

Largest Stock on the South P’a’ns £
•

Vo Hatter How Far You Live You Can Save Money Buying {£} 
From Us. Nothing Misrepresented $

w  V
J  WILSON, on the Santa Fe, Lynn County EXAS J

r

FOR SALE
20 Head of Young Mules

Eroke to work Smooth of limb
A pply at the

G. W. King Livery Barn 
North-east of square. Tahoka

The ity Marker
D. G. Ro", Prop,

Fresh Meat' of all kinds, Fish, Oysters 
Country Lard, Creamery' Butter, 

Fresh Vegetables

Phone 98
and have your order delivered free

_ •

Southwest corner square, Takoka

Romance 
of Elaine

vpxed, then ran to the open door.
For a second or two he peered out 

lu rase, finally turning back into the 
"mpty room. On the mantleplece lay 
the t^rch of the intruder. It was one 
in which the connection la made by a 
ring falling on a pleee of raetal. The 
ring had be*»n left up by Arnold. Con
nection had been made as he was 
leaving the room by pulling the thread 
which he had fastened to the ring. Del 
Mar followed the thread as It led 
around the room to the doorway.

“Curse him!" swore Del Mar. smash- 
iqg down ttie Innocent torch on the 
floor in fury, as he rushed to the de3k 
and saw- his papers all disturbed.

Outside, Arnold had made good bla 
oecap0. He paused In the moonlight 
and listened. No one was pursuing. He 
Hre-ar out two or throe of the letters 
which ho had taken from Del Mar’3 
dosk, and hastily ran through thorn.

"Not a thing In them,' he exclaimed.
At the first break of dawn the little 

alarm clock awakened Elaine. She 
started up and nibbed her eyes at the 
suddenness of the awakening, then 
quickly reached out and stopped the 
bell so that it would not disturb oth
ers In the house. She Jumped out of 
bed hurriedly and dressed.

Armed with a spy glass. Elaine let 
herself out of the house quietly. Di
rectly to the shore she went, walking 
along the beach. Suddenly she paused. 
Timre were tbreo men. Before she 
could level her glass at them, however, 
they disappeared.

"That’s strang*5,’’ she said to herself, 
looking through the glass. "There's a 
sfoam^r at the dock that seems to be 
getting ready for something. I won
der what It can be doing so early.’*

She moved along in the direction of 
the dock At the dock the disreputable 
steamer to which Del Mar had dis
patched his emissary was still tied, the 
sailors now working under the gruff 
orders of the rough captain. About a 
capstan were wound the turns of ft 
T->ng wire rope at the end of which was 
a three-pronged dreg hook.

Already, on the shore, at an old de
serted shack of a fisherman, two of Del 
Mar's men had been waiting since be
fore sun-up. having come in a dirty, 
dingy fishing smack anchored off 
shore.
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The Drawing Tell. The Story Better Than Herd,. Fo- . - l e  h,

A.G. McAdams Lumber Company,
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Posts, Paint and Glass in otocK

“ Is everything wady?” asked Del 
Mar, coming up.

"Everything, Bif,” returned the two. 
following him along the shore.

“ Who's that?” cautioned one of the 
men. looking ahead

They hid hastily, for there war 
Elaine. She had seen the three and 
was about to level her glass in their 
direction as they bid. Finally she 
turned and discovered the steamer 
As she moved toward i*. Del Mar and 
the others came out from behind a 
rock and stole aftpr her.

Elaine wandered on until 6he came 
to the dock. No one paid any attention 
to her, apparently, and she made her 
way along the dock and even aboard 
the boat without being observed.

No sooner had she got on the boat, 
however, than Del Mar and h!s men 
appeared on the dock and also boarded 
the steamer.

The captain was still explaining to 
the men juet how the drag hook worked 
when Elaine came up quietly on the 
deck. 8he stood spellbound as the 
heard him outline the details of the 
plot. Scarcely knowing what she did. 
she crouched back of a deckhouse 8nd 
listened.

t Behind her, Del Mar and hie men 
came along, catlike A glance was 
•ufluent to tell them o’ne had over
heard what, the captain was aayirg.

“Confound that girl’ ” ground out 
Del Mar. “Will she always cm. 3 my 
path? We’ll get her this time!”

The men scattered as he directed 
♦ hem. Sneaking up quietly, they made 
a sudden rush and seized her. As 
she struggled and screamed, they 
dragged her off. thrusting her into 
fihe captain's cabin and locking the 
door.

"Cast off! ’ ordered Del Mer.
A fpw moments later, out In the her- 

bor, Del Mar was busy directing the 
dragging for the Atlantic cable at a 
spot wherp It was known to rut Tr 'y 
let the drag hock down over the . !do 
and pulled It along slowly on the 

1 bottom.

I had decided to do some early 
morning fishing that day after the 
Party, and knowing that Elaine and 
♦ he others were usually late risers, I 
said nothing about it, determined to 
try my luck alone.

So It happened that only a few rr.;n- 
utep after Elaine let herself out quiet
ly. I did the same, carrying my fish
ing tackle. I made my way toward 
the shorp. undecided whether to fish 
from a dock or boat. Finally I deter
mined to do some casting from the 
Rhor»

I had cast once or twice before I 
was aware that I V as net alone in the 
Immediate neighborhood. Some c.s- 
tanre away I saw a little steamer at 
a w-barf. A couple of men rr.n along 
the deck, apparently cautioning the 
captain against something.

Then I saw them run to one eide 
and drag out a girl, screaming and 
struggling as they hurried h r b low 
r could scarcely believe my eyes. It 
was Elaine!

Only a second I Icoked. Tir - v v e  
certalnly too many for me. I dr .
my rod and line and ran toward th 
dock, however. As I came dcv.;i it 
l saw that I was too late. The little 
ptpamer had cast off and was now
some distance from the dock. I looked 
about for a motorboat in desperation 
—anything to follow them in. Cut 
‘here was nothing, absolutely nothing, 
not even a row boat.

I ran back along the dock as I had 
•n®* and struck out down the shore.

• * * * * * *
Out at the parade grounds at Fort 

Dale, In spite of the early hour, there 
wag some activity, for the army Is 
composed of early risers.

Lieutenant Woodward and Protes
tor Arnold left the house in which 
Ibe lieutenant was quartered, where 
he had Invited Arnold to spend the 
night. Already an orderly had brought 
• round two horses. They mounted for 
an early morning ride through the 
country.

Off they clattered, naturally bending 
their course toward the shore. They 
rams soon to a point In the road 
wfapre It emerged from the hills and 

1 gave them a panoramic view of the 
. aarbor and sound.
I “Wait a minute," called the pro

fessor.
J Woodward reined up ard they gised 

off over the water.
| What; a that—an 075*er boat?"

■ aked Woodward, looking In the direc
tion Arnold Indicated.

I “I don’t think so, so early,” replied 
' Arnold, pulling out. hla pocket glau3 

and looking carefully.
1 Through it he could see that some
thing like a hook was being cast over 
the steamer's sMe and drawn back 
again.

"They're dragging for something.” 
he remarked as they brought up an 
object, dark and covered with sea- 
growth, then threw it overboard a a 
though it was not what they wanted. 
“By George— the Atlantic cable land.* 
hpre— they're going to cut it!”

Woodward took the glasses h!msplf 
and looked In surprise. “That’s right, ' 
he cried, his surprise changed to alarm 
In an instant. “Her®, take the glass 
•gain and watch. I must get back 
bo the fo rt”

tie  swung his horse about and gal 
loped off, leaving Arnold sitting in the 
•addle gazing at the strange boat 
through his glass.

By the time Woodward reached the 
parade ground again, a field gun and 
its company were at drill. He dashed 
furiously across the field.

Woodward blurted out what he had 
[ust seen. “We must stop it— at any 
:ost,” he added, breathlessly.

The officer turned to the company.
qoment later the order to foUoy

D. T. Rogers, Agent

PIERCE FORDYCE OIL 
ASSOCIATION

T A I I O K A , T E X A S

h a n d l e s

f tGladiola Flour
WEB& U L ^ K H m ^ L & ^ ESSm h

ArnoldWoodward rang out, th. horses wrr© , . .. . .
wheeled about, ar.d eff the party /ral- °ach olrh*r ln d*sp8,r' 
:oped. On they went. along the road vh<*y f5o?

end Woodward looked at 
What could

wMeli Woodward and Arnold had al
ready traversed.

Arnold was still giz.'ng. Impatiently 
now, through the g.aa3. He could f*e-e 
the foredcck of the ship where Del 
Mar, muffled up, and his m-rn had suc
ceeded in dragging the cable to the 
proper position on the deck. They laid 
it down and Del Mar was directing the 
preparations for cutting it. Arnold 
lowered hi3 glass and looked about 
helplessly.

Jo at then Lieutenant Woodward 
dashed up with the officer and com 
pa .y and the field gun. They wheeled 
It. about and began pointing it and 
finding the range.

Would they never get if? Arnold 
was almost bc sld  ̂ himself. One of Del 
Mar's men seized an ax and was about 
to dcliv'r the fatal blow. He swung it 
and for a moment h-Id it poised over 
his head.

Suddenly a low, tecp rumble of a
reverbcrc icn echoed
from th: r .!s <over t
field gun 1i - J be][lowed

A Solid shot crash
cabin, sm::shl ng the (V
the men ji:m i ed back.
in their fC2-r. ♦ he i
slipped ba,ck over the
splash cf sa:fetjj into
sank.

Th? f."?t shot had dismantled the 
doer- -.y 0; the cabin. D'-iine crouched 
fear:' :', y In the furthest corner, nor 
know;, t to expect next. Sudden
ly another si.ct tore through just be
side r! • 1 :or, smashing the woodwork 
terrific 1’y. She shrank back further,
:r. it.

A . -T v.as better than th;3 hld- 
41 <1 up, she ran thiough

A - easing through his glas^
at the e.. :t cf the shots. He could 
now s.-- Dd Mar and the others leap
ing . . 0 a swift little motorboat along
F'ide tha ; earner which they had been 
u ing to help them in dragging for the 
cable.

Just th a he saw Elaine run scream
ing oat trem the cabin and leap over
board.

"Stop!” shouted Arnold in a fever of 
excitement, lowering the glass.

There 3 a girl— by Jove— it's Miss 
Dodge!”

’ Imposeible!” exclaimed Woodward. 
"I tell you it is,” reiterated Arnold, 

thrusting the glass into the lieuten 
ant’s hand.

The motorboat had started when 
Dei Mar saw Elaine in the water. 
"Look,” he growled, pointing, "there s 
the Dodge girl.”

rialne was swimming frantically 
away from the beat. “Get her,” be or
dered, shielding bin face so that she
could not see in

They turned the boat and headed 
toward ter. She struck cut harder 
than ever ter the shore. On came the
m'-’ •’ *

Somehow, by a sort of instinct, I 
I suppose, I mado my wsy as quickly
as I could along the shore toward Fort
Dal»\ thinking perhaps of Lieutenant
Woodward.

As I came upon the part of the } 
grounds of the fort that sloped down 
to th» b^ach I saw a group of yourg
iffioers standing about a peculiar af
fair on the shore in the shallow water - 
-h a lf  bird, half boat.

As I came closer, I Jlecognlzed it ns 
a Thomas hydroaeroplane.

It "ipgested an idea and I hurrlel, 
shouting.

One of the men seated in it was pvi- 
d*ntly explaining its working to tie  
others. . i

Wait,” he said, aa he* saw me mu- ’ 
nlng down the shore, waving atd 
Thou ting at them. “Lst’a aee what this 
V low  wants.”

It was. as I soon leftfned. the fa-, 
mous Captain Burnside of the United- 
c tates aerial corps. Breathless. I told: 
him what I had seen an4 that we were
ill friends of Woodward's.

Burnside thought a moment and 
quickly made up his mind.

One -quick—jump up hera with' 
me,” he called. Then, to the other; 
rî n. ’ I’ll be back sodn* W'jiit here 
Let hpr go!”

I had jumped up and they* spurt ther 
liar. The hydroaeroplane fea-h. 

r* -l along the water, throwing a ciotd: 
~>f white array, then slowly rose in the
air.

As w© rose we could aee over the 
'urve in the shore. ;

“ Look!” I exclaimed, straining my 
•yes. “ She’s overboard. There’s a 
notnrboat after her. Faster— over that 
wayI” . 5

“ Yes, yes,” shouted Bwnside above- 
the rear of the engine ft'hich almost 
uade conversation impossible.

He shifted the planea a bit and 
-rowded on more speed.

The men in the boat saw its. One 
I pure, tall, muffled, had aiarrdliar look, 
u.t I could not place it and in the ex : 
Mtcment of the chase had no chanc© 
.0 try. But I could see tUat ho saw? 
is and was angry. Apparently the>| 
-nan gave orders to turn* for the beat! 
swung around just as we swooped 
iown and ran along the water.

Elaine was exhausted. Would w* 
o© in time?

We planed along tb© water, wh le 
h© motorboat sped off fcTh Its baffl»d 
.•3 ;sengers. Finally we stopped In a 
loud of spray. »
Together, Burnside find I reached 

iown and caughtElalrtft, not ft moment * 
00 soon. i

j "Oh Waltstr,” she murmured, "you ! 
•vc-re just in time.” *

"T wish T could haTls been sooner,” I
ipolngtaPfL

They <hey didn^ cut the cable— '
!!d they?” she asked.

(TO BE C03CI2NUED ) i

I M M t t M t M  •  •  •  •  • • • • • •

§ Saved Girl’s Life
“ I want ^ tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 

cz cd fr n F ? use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

‘ it certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver aid stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her. bat cr:2 good dose of Thedford’s 
BIack-Drau ;ht made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never bt without

,  .  THEDFORD’S  . g9f.

LACK’DRAUGHI

4H

<>

U in my heme.” For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dlzzi- 
p  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
gi ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
(gl reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
|l If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
h.1 Draught It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
2  years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
p  *~Mjng and old. For sale 9*  'rywhere. Price 25 cents.
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CORNFIELD POETRY.
I

T H E R E  is no getting awaj from the 
fact that the Red Rooster • Feature 
for Mor.day night is the classiest 
ever shown at the

THEATRE
| APKISHOR 2 5  CFINTS |

OBITUARY.

Mrs. J. W % Fsirris wife and 
companion of Bio*. J. W. Farii*> 
met death Feb. 4. 19I6 Sister 
Farris was horned in Collins, O .  
Texas, October 21, A. D. 1855. 
Joined the church at Joshua 
Johnson 'county T tx a s , Septtmbtr 
16, 18S6 and we as a church at 
Plainvie w Baptist Church f*el that 
we h a v e  lost a useful mcmbei and 
most a ssuredly a pillow to our 
church she was a true Christian to 
usatKi we are grieved over the loss 
of our earthly jewel. But thanks 
be to God we feel that Heaven is 
her home 111 a p ace wt feci sure 
1101 made with hands, and v\e let 1 
and assuredly kn« w she was a true 
companion and a loving mother to 
her children which consists of 
three.

thei*" dear lovir g mod el did, i ‘ .d 

we hope they will he sonl w i n n o  

for Christ as t i e r  mother was.
Sister Farris, request was that 

her funeral he preacred from the 
eleventh chi.pie* ot John, 25-26-27 
verses. Winch aie av follows:
25. Jesus **id uuio her, I am 
tne resurrection and the life be 
that believth in me though he 
were dead \et shall he live.
26. And who so ever liveth and 
believeth in me shall never die be. 
lievth thou this,
27. She said unto him, yea Lord 
I believe that thou arf the Cons 
the S n of G a which sin u o 
C“Ule Into the «*oriG.

Written b\ committee. B. F. 
Summers aud J. D. Crawford.

Come all \ou prospectors that’ s 
looking for a home. I will tell 
you of a country of a fine sandy 
loam.

We have our barns full of maize 
and kaffiir and corn piled in the 
field aud a bale of cotton to the 
acre is a mighty good yield.

Sweet potatoes, spuds peanuts 
all do well. We raise abundance 
of everything and have some to 
sell.

Peaches, plums, appricots and 
fruit ot all kinds grows by the 
grapes hauging on the vine.

While telling you this story 
WC ierl .Uat L would nut Oc com
plete without the abuncUuce of 
water we get at seventy to muty 
tect.

Hogs grow here from two to 
five hutiared p'-uuds. We ge‘ all 
lue wooa we want L>,> u i* g u g  it 
out of tile ground

We grow everything here that 
cau be giow in ihe east fiorn the 
least little duck up to a flock cf 
geese.

Now it you have lost your healih 
aud on the search for more wealth 
come aud lock over this countiy 
♦ or yourself.

As to churches, schools, aud 
society the) are hue if you come 
to tuts Countv be suie auu jiuc.

t>o pack up >our duds and oiiug 
on your onae auu make >our 
uoine vvitu the good people of 
p.iue.

Now it you waut a good county 
paper ihat’s lair 111 its views, 
suoswiihe n&hi now tor the 
cu'Uii> News.

News are ver» scarce, now la m  
larmiug in shiuery, be good Mr. 
Eduoi auu come to see your 
Lucie Henry.

EDWARDS BROS.
Solicits your business.

Dealers in coal, grain, salt, cotton seed meal, and all 
kinds of feed stuff. W e  also buy hides.

Phone 14. Tahoka Texas.

*
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w a t e r w a y s  vs  good roads

We undersiand the T4 Rtuch
_ .lvm g in tht Sch ’ bfefcsi coiLn 01
Two bciys ai d ore girl the litilc «  . . , . ,. J * T ern  count) , ’ oghethtr with o.hei

girl was called bernt to live with
Jesus and all ihe redeemed ot Goo, 
at about the age ot four )ears. 
The two boys, Tcm Frrris and 
Will F a rr is  ai d then father, J. W 
Farris is left in the world to mourn 
over her d e a th ’ And we as a 
church do hope and pray from ihe 
depth of our hearts that ihe above 
mentioned children will change 
their worldly ways aud turn to 
God the Savior aud maker of the

lai ds, compriMi g like 30 or 40 
sections of land has ixtu sold, «nu 
will be u&ed to colonize a compauy 
of people from the uoith. This 
means more for the development 
of this part ot the counlr), and we
believe that within a few years long * auu 
er we will see cur count!) ah Settled ltXas, which is ai least #>15,000,-

Austin, T exas, March — “ The 
tcderal government, ’ * ^a) s Jame- 
P N asu. T  sti g Engineer loi 
t-.e c  u.vc.suv ot Texas, ” nas 
f.pcut up to daie $44, 102,568.00 
toi river aud hardor improvements 
in Texas, tour million of this sum 
utuig, new evtr, i c i  w u k  oul) 
paitl> in ie x a s .  T h tr e  is litue 
ooubt in tUc minus ot those ac- 
quaiuicU witn tne tacts and com 
petcut to judge m at one third 01 
this amount has betn absolutely 
wasted.

■'Xovt suppose that the money 
which has bten wasted in rivei 

naiLor impioveuientg lu

upv\ith a thriving pecpie. L<-i 
them come. — Stmmole Sendnel.

world. And try to follow’ in the county, 
pathway t tom earth to IJeaven as this week.

C. N Meyers of Stonewall 
was here prospecting

000 00, h. d oven devoted, iu>iead, 
to road ouiiding in the sta*.e on 
• he cooptrati\e plan used t y  the 
federal government in the con 
struction ot the Austin San A n 
tonio highway, th31 is, the g o v 
ernment spending one dollar to

Coal per Ton

"  — =  ---------------- -------  S i

The Quick Way ! 
Phone

Cultivate the telephone method of shop
ping it is the quick and convenent way. W  e 
want you to use our prompt free delivery. 
Service phone No. 135. Some one is al
ways waiting at our end of the line day and 
night.

Barnes Drug Store
the state’s two. Had this been 
done, we would now have a con
crete boulevard twe* t) feet wide, 
six inches thick, constructed in 
the most workmanlike manner, 
running from Texarkana to El 
Paso by w ay of Dallas and San 
Angelo; another road of the same 
diaracter from Gaivts'on to Gher
man by way ot W axahachit; “ I told them that I was pre- 
another from L^r^do to W icbita ; pared. Then I found oat that 
Falls, ny way of Austin, Waco, 'they were pr«*pired also and the 
Cleburne and F<-»rt Worth; and ' thing came off. 
s i l l  another one trom Fort Wurth "T h is  morning, the da> after 
running noithwect out the furth :tue battle, seveu hearses stand in 
e.cst cornerot ihe Panhandle; and 11 out ot stveu of the best notnes

weighed thirty five pounds each. Mr H P. French and Mrs. 
and beluving that I was cock f̂ Notie Ray, o f this city, were 
the walk, I went b-.uk aud gave a r u i n e d  at the Methodistpw*
Tecomseh warhoop. ! EOn» * e , Wednesday evening at

,,T t  K T eight o clock. Rev. Ledger, of*
In a few seconds I was sur- ficiating. Mr. French wa» a

t aded by the sheriff's force, ; widower with two children, Mn- 
city police and many citizens. J Ray a widow with one child. 
They all wanted to know what I j The happy couple left in an auto, 
ment.

" I  told them that
for Loraine Thursday morning1 
accompanied by their children 
and Mrs. A S Cough ran.

W e  h ave an extra large stock of coal, such as:—

Nigger head, Channel,
Maitland and Camercn Lump 

All Colorado Coal
»

In order to reduce our stock to ordinary capacity we 
offer this coal at $8 .00 per ten a the bin or $8 .50  deliver
ed in town.

This offer good for the montii of April

Edwards Bros.

be-iicKs a ^p.euon milt, r> Mgu 
way paralleling the JaIo Grande 
1 iver from Brownsville to El Pa=o, 

nd making me pioieciiouof the 
order au tas) mallei with com

paratively :ew soldiers. After all 
this were doue, there would yei be 
enough money to maintain every 
inch ot these highways in first 
ciars condition for thirty )ears, 
figuring an average maiuieuaucc 
cnarge uer am.urn inrouguom 
thar term ot years $50 per mile.”

W T. BRAIN ON PREPAREDNESS

in lowu. a. a I am i>. jail wiili 
one eye suoi out, a bros.cu leg auu 
niv skull ciusheu in on ihe Jett 
side. Su much for being prepar 
ed.”

Phone 14. North of Depot. Tahoka, Texas.

Washington, Feb. 8.— President 

Wilson’s policy of prepareduess 

nas had a queer effect iu Oklaho

ma, it the coutents of a letter

received today by Representative 
‘ ‘ ciltaLa b ia ”  M u n y of that siau 
from W. T, Bram’ Atoka* can be 
relied upon. Brain, who is the 
publisher ot the Gladiator, wrote 
this:

,,I read the president’ s note on 
preparedness, and I have also 
Heard some sly hints taken from 
the papers about what you have 
to say in regard to the same,

“ Yours and the president’s 
lde-ts bad a wonderful tffect on 
me. They buo)ed me up, aud 1 
tuougfii prepareduess was the out 
livable tuing. 1 was down, ana 
evcr)ibing was lovely aud th« 
goose hung high.

" I  went home and armed my
self with two big guns. They

SEEDS
The purest, cleanest, best seeds 

grown at honest prices Our 

quality seeds will please you if
y°u want the best in Texas, 
kinds 10 choose from, 
proof plants only 3octs. per 
delivered your office.

C. E. W h i t e  S e e d  C o . 
Plainview. T exa s

Duke
Jersey Male subject 

to registration will 
make season a' 
Rube's Wagon Yard

500

Fl‘̂ ‘ W est of Square. 
Season $2 .00

IOO

b u t t e r f l a k e
to r  the invalid

B U T T E R F L A K E
For the aged

B U I T E R F L A K E
roasted for the baby. Ask at the restaurants

M A R T I N ’S  B A K E R Y
R. H. MARTIN, Proprietor

WHOLESALE BAKERS

LET A  CLASSIFIED  AD HUNT IT FOR YOU

Round Trip Excursii 
Fares—-Account Si

Meeting T  P. A . Corpus Christi.
Date of Sale April 25 and 26th. Return Limit May 3rd.
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A B
means s« 
elation, 
posits ol 
Guarant’

Stokel
Is just whi 
where you 
tides that yi 
things that 
some that 
and see th<South

Lewis Piwonka, 
Alford place has 
load o f thoroughbi 
mostly springers, 
in a short time, 
farm south side 
orices and terms.

Tahoka and vicii 
<sd Tuesday evenin] 
ihirty by a nice si 
which .32 o f an in< 
Th » weather rem« 
damp.

For
FOR SALE 

.Red eggs, settinj 
delivered at S. 
store. G. F. 
miles east of Tal

> S. M. Clayton 
bis new fixtures f| 
diop except the 
ihem stored in th| 
building. Mr, Cl 
that he expects t< 
building next w« 
open up a three c| 
expects to put on

The water wor! 
Carrie in last weel 
men are busy pul 
v e e k .  the cai 
gallons of water 
fjill, which will 
the next three 
will be pretty wej 
Water supply, 
vratcr supply foi 
Pjirt of town and 
vjel Is and wind 
J ahoka has morel 
aby town of its 
we will be able 
dirink at any tim< 
t->wn Come to 
are thirsty and fi| 
l est water to 
vhere-


